Abslruct
Thc LHC qunliry assiirnticc plan Ibrcsces Ihc test of a11 supcrconrlucting insgnets at superfluid heliuni tcmpcralurc of I .8 IC. At prcscni, up io twclvc tcst stnritls iirc t'nrcsccn to riiakc cryogenic and rlitcncb perliirtnar~cc tcsts as wcll as magnetic h l r l rncasurcinctits up to thc nnniinal Ficld valucs on all lattice rrngncts (abou~ 1200 dipolcs a t d 400 qundrupolcs). To accomplish this tiisk within tlic given tiiiic, highly cilicicnt test equipment a n d proccdurcl; Iiirve to be dcviscd. Uscr-friciidlincss, ruggetlncss nnrl rclinbility are ttic Innin ingrcrlients rcquircd for such systcnis to bs opci~ttctl around tlic clock ovcr scvcral years. Similar tasks, howevcr lor abnut 3 tiincs lcss magncts, wcrc succcsslully accotnplishwt for HERA [I] The two coil shafts arc driven by a Twin Rotating Unit (TRU) shown in Fig. 3 
Iv. ACQUlSlTlON SYSTEM
Thc vottagc signals from thc rolating coils are first prcamplified and thcn rcad-out simultancously by a battery of 5 2 digital integrators. ?'he integrators arc triggered in IWO groups by the aiigulnr encoders crinncctcd to thc two shalls.
Thc integrated voltitgc signals rlelivcrcd by the integrators arc equal to the flux changes through c x h mcasuring coIl for all angiilar steps, and rotation velocity varialions during tliesc mcnsuretnetits arc compcnsated up tu Llic first order. A re;+ time processor configures the integrators and rcads the integrated voltages. Overiitl control of the powcr supply, of the prccision current rcading, of the rnntor rotaling thc shaft and of rhc integrators is nchicved using I,ahVlEW software running on a SUN Ultra-2 workstation.
v. SYSTCM CALIBRATION
We havc adopted a sophisticated calibr;irion procedure tu acliievc thc rcquiretl precision in the measurcmcnt of dipole strength and direction. This is rnaitily rcquircrt in order to compcnsnle far the angular toleraticcs inlicrent in the assembly of the coil segmcnt (see results in thc next section), as well as to mnnitor thc geometric;d i;tability of the coils over sevcral ycars.
The shaft calibration is carried out on an auxiliary bcnch, provided with it walcr-cooled 0.5 T reference dipolc with ZI length of approximately 1.5 In, well above thc length of a singlc coil module. The refercncc dipolc is inountcd on a motorized vehiclo that can scan rhc whole length of thc shaft undcr calibration. This magnet has bccn NMR-mappcd and is fittcd with n fixed rclcrcnce NMR probe, used to scalc thc whulc 6cld dcpending o n the exact currcnt applicd. For the field direction we usc as fiducials two rcference surfaccs machined on thc magnet polcs. The angle bctwccn the dipole field and rcference surkiccs was mcasurcd independently with an AC scarch coil mcthod. The tilt uf thc irirtgnet on thc calibration bench is constantly monitorcd with two inclinomcters mouiikd on the rcfcrcnce surfaces.
Each coil of the shaft is uscd in turn to " w e the rcfcrcnce ficlil aiid its direction. Rclnting thc mcasurcd field strengili to Ihc NMR niap I 1 is piissible to cnlculatc the cllcctive coil s~ii.Ihcc. Similai.ly, thc incns~ti~cd i'icld dircction i s rcl;rictl tir ~l i c iiifnrmiition 011 ttic r e d I'icld incliiialion, thc inclination of ~h c cncorlcr on the 'I'RtJ and tlic I-clalive tilt hctwceti rhc ItFereiicc surf~ccs 011 lhc 'IRU and on the shah tn cnlculnte ihc lwist bctwccn thc sliafi I-crerencc surhncc atid tlic coil ttritlcr cal ihriitioii. This calibrtition lcails 10 nn estiinawcl relative :icciiracy cif I W' on tIic diprilc strcngtli, tint1 0.2 mrad on the clipotc ditrctiim.
Notc ihnt thc rc1aLivc nnglc bctwccn ttic rcfcrcnce suri'accs OII the slinit arid o n ttic TRU inay in principle cliniigc lrom thc cnlibi-arion hciich io ttie tcst hciicli, arid hits therefore to hc rakcii inro account.
A. Field t w u . w r e w m
Wc liavc used thc long coils during tests 01' ttic first two IS in Inng, MRPIAI and MBP2N1 prototypc clipnlcs. Hcrc we report ns nn cxiiinplc rcsiilts rroru the mcasurctnents pcrforrnerl on MBP2NI. Tbc lirst rcsuli of intcicst is tlic field integral and 1hc cffcctivc magnetic length, dcfincd a s lhc rntio hclwccn intcgrtltctl field atid thc ficld tncnsurcd in flie ccntcr of thc magnct. As prcvioiisty mcniioncrl, the cnils do ti01 covcr lhc hill lctiglh af the inagncl bccausc of chc gap bctwccii rtiodulcs. l'or Ihc cnlculntion ol' ttie ficld iiitcgrnls wc havc thcrcfore corrcclcrl for tlic "missirig" length nssumiiig Fig. 4 . Wc rcport rhcrc tlic mcasui-ctl V R~U C S and 11ic valucs a h the corrcclioii cstahlishcd iii ttic calibration bcnch (scc prcvious scclion)'. Coriip;iritig ~lic iwo curvcs we see thai ihc shnfts havc n twist in thc rangc of 70 and 120 n m d . 'I'his twist is due to the asscmtlly tobanccs nncl is corrcc~tl by tlic cnlibrniion t x h w IIIC rrirad Icvcl, whcrc the I'catures or thc ningnet bccomc visiblc. 130th apcr'l~ircs h a w n vcry good straightncss, with a twist froin crmiicction eiitl lo tbc non-coiii~cction end of Icss than 1 inratl. Tlic large twist :it -7.5 t i l is probably duc to a systcmatic cnd effcct :it thc magnet conncction end.
For hartnonic incasureitieiits WL! tilic 51x1 analog compcnsatioii of thc dipole ctimpoiicnt. 'I'tie typical cumpcnsatioii rntio ohlnined 011 itic vatioiis coil inodiitcs are in tlic rangc of 350 to 1000. In Fig. 5 wc report the multipoles tncasurcil in tlic two npcrturcs of MRP2N I iii intcrmetliak ciirrciit (3 kA), wbcre thc held quality is doininntcd by thc superconductiiig coil geomctry. Tbcir valm is givcn relative t o thc dipole Ficld nod scaled by n factor IO" (i.c. in wtir.7). Bach bar in the graph cnrresponds ID one coil, arid the two aperturcs arc plotted sidc by sidc. Nntc that lor this ~t i e i i~~i i "~n t [he acquisition of ;ill coils i n oiic apcrturc was pcrfortiied sirn~rltaneously, rcquiritig iibr)liI 10 s. t.ookiiig at ihc rcsults wc scc that the nlltrwcd iriultipolos i ) r order liighcr than 7 tinvc an apprcciablc strcngrh. They iirc n chnrnctcristic o f ihc coil geomctry nntl we cxpcct thein to bc constant along 01' hx I0~'I.
I Sincc tllc cnlibr;tliwn lhcilitias at-c sfill hciiig comriissiiinod, at ilw tiiric of writing only thc rclntivc rmglc in cadi npcrtiin: is fibailable. thc rnagnct lcngth and equal in both tipcrtores. as intlccrl is found experimentally. It shoultl be noted that, in spitc of ihc fact that the tangential coils kavc zero scnsitivtty at harmcmic order I2.5, the measurcd valucs r ) i h I 3 and hI5 are largely constant, EIS expected, and in rcasoiiahlc ngrccnicnt with the valuc computed for thc 6-btnck coil gcomctry (bI3=O.OR units @ 17 inm, b15=0.03 units @ 17 mtn). Fig. 6 shows the typical reproducibility achicvcd, ohtaincd as ttic standard deviation over scvcral (20) consecutive mcasurcmcnts. Thc randoin crror 011 the dipolc is ahout 4 x IO-' [TI, the angle is constant within 0.01 rnrati aiid thc harmonics arc aifcctcd hy a randoin error below 0.01 units. The random crror peaks bctwccn harmonic 12 and 13, where thc coil sensitivity goes to zero.
llie harmonics in Fig. 5 arc reportcd in the reference framc or thc rotating coils, essentially deterinitlet! b y the position ol thc anticryostat. This is suspended inside the cold horc and not nccessarily aligned with the geomclric axis of tlic dipolc.
Indccd Lhc rcsults show large skew, high-order non-allowcrl harmonics. TIic location of ,Lhc magnctic axis relntive to thc coil cenlcr hes bccn computcil using thc measured harmonics of order 10 nntt 11, assuming lhat thc value of the harmonic of order I O is cntirdy d m to tcctl-clown from the order 11. In Fig. 7 we show thc coordinnlcs UP lhc in~ignetic axis in the rcfcrcncc franie nf the rotating coil. Tlic systcmnlic vcrticd offsct I'oiind can hc cxplained by the weight of thc coil, displacing thc anti-cryostat downwards on its Hexiblr: supports. IlorizoiiLal displaccmcnts, on the other hand, fit well with cxpcctcd mcchanical totcmnccs.
Finally, iI is found that for tIic aligntnent of rhc mngnct in the ring thc inngnctic axis shwld be transferred to thc magnct tiducial rcfcrcncc h n e . 'l'his operation would i'equirc knowIedge nfl thc laterat position of cach coil, which is impossible to gct with a solid shnft. Thcretorc i l bavcllitig probe, described elsewhere it) this conFcrcncc [ 7 ] , has been designed and implcmciitcd for this pur1)ose.
B. Qitench iocdon
As we have anticipated, lhc s h a h caii hc used to locfilizr:
the origin of R qucnch and lollow its propagation [x] . Fig. 8 shows as an cxamplc lhc typical signfils that arc obtained timing thc initiation (prccursnr) and early tlcvelopnicnt of a qucnch. Thanks to a good compcnsation ainotig coils it is possible IO clcarly disiinguish thc siginl fccnturcs nssociatcd vs. rinic (horizuntnl nxis in (SI).
with Lhc curlcnt redistribution in thc cahle duritig n quench. Purthcrrnore the signal lcvcl is wcll above thc background noise.
'rhc use OF the satnc cquipmcnt l'or inagnetic mcasurcmcnt and quench location is mandatory to incrcasc testing efficiency. Thanks io thc salisfactory performancc cihlaincd thc long shafts will be the only :idtlitional diagnostic n c c d c d for queiich stiiilies cltiring scrics tcsts.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The initial cxpcricnce with the long coil shal'ts and the rotation units show that Lhcy can meet tlic tough rcqnircmcnts for thc scrics incil~i~rcinetit~ of I,HC dipoles i n tcrins of both prccisioii and reliability. The possibility to measure simultancrnisly a whole magnet, and Lhcir use For other mcnsurements such as quench locatiun, has prnvided the major productivity boost that was iicccssary to attack scrics ineasiircmcnts of thc L.HC dipoles.
Thc systcm i s still beitig itnproved, c.g. in thc areas of vibration control and incchanical stability of the shart in torsion. Much effort is bcing dcvotcd to the debugging and
